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CarParking Ordinance
At tht Thursday,March 12

meeting of tht Lubbock Cky
Counci, theCouncil approved
a new city ordinance that
prohibits the parking of cars
andtriicks ih the front yardsof
home in residentialareas.The
cfty Public Information Office
tanked16 assistantcity attorney
Laura Monroe to get some
answers to questions
concefpjnfl the Ordinance.

PUBLIC? INFORMATION
OFFICE: Why djd theCouncil

NMP
Knock-A-Tho- n

The Lubbock ; Branch
1SAACP is appealing to all
young adults, ages 18 fo 35
years, to becomeactive with
trie local branch.The NAACP
has much to offer you and in

return YOU can bean assetfo
the hranch.

The local branchwill begina
Membership Drive in May,
1987, which will consist of a
Knock-A-Tho- n. Anyonewhois
interestedin becoming a part
of this drive is requestedto call
the NAACP at 747-846- after
,5:00 p.m. or call Mrs. Mary
Williams at 763-274- during
the day. Please respond as
soonas possible in order that
we might finalize our plans for
the KnoAThon.

Imji t h

Commun
The conceptof establishing

a credit union in District I and
H is still alive today. Many of
you will recall that sometime
ago residentsin Districtl andII

were askedto support sucha
venture. Over a thousand
residentspledgedtosupportit.

Overthe last severalmonths
many individuals have been
working to finalized the
paperworkthat is requiredfor
creating such a financial
institution. We cdmmend
those individuals who have
given of their time so that this
conceptcan becomea reality.

Mrs Drrr SrMro

Saint Ukr Baptist Church
Mtl the arte ot the Saturday

at mm

pats this ordinance?
LAURA MONROE: There
were a number of factors
involved. The Lubbock: 2005
Committee has identified
neighborhood maintenance
and beautification as one of
their goals. They refer to it as
improving the "streetscape"of
residential areas.We havealso
had numerous complaints
from people concerning the
problem and the Overton
SSuth NeighborhoodAssocia-
tion had filed awritten request
that somethingbe doneto stop
people from parking cars in
front yards. This situation is
ustially one of the first signs
that point to neighborhood
deteriorationand that affects
propertyvalues.

PIO: The ordinance says
cars and trucks must be
parked in a driveway. What
defines a driveway?

LM: Thereare.twpoptions.
The first is defined,&s,any area
permanently coVateid with
concrete,like you thfnk of asa
convential driveway in front of
a house.The Other option of
definition is for any houseon a
street with curbs and gutters
and a curb cut in front of the
house where you would
normally think a driveway
would be located. These
driveways could bedirt, gravel
asphaltor someothersurface,
aslong asit is straightin from a
curb cut. , .

- ;

PIO; Doesthatmeanpeople'

will have to-pav- their dirt

mm

WeddingVows

If the Charter to establish
the Canyon Lakes Federal
Credit Union is granted,
anyonewho lives in District I or
II wjll be able to join it. Once
ybu becomea full memberof
theCLFCU, you will beableto
get loans.Thedetailsasto how

the creditunion will operate,if
it is approved, will beexplained
later at neighborhood
meetings.

Once we find out the
outcomeof the application to
establishthecreditunion is, we
will publish it in thisnewspaper.

PWyc AnaVertin

States Hfm and Heruv
flit Hv. J H.
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driveways?
LM: No. Thesedirt, gravelor

whateverdrivewaysurffl remain
as legal, non-confofnii-

surfacesand it's OK to park
your car there.

PIO: Thenwhereis.it illegal

to park? :

LM: Basically orf' the '

unpavedsurfacesin front of a
house. That's like the front'
yard, the area beside tYm

,

driveway or 6n the sidewalk '

PIO: Where can people
legally park?

LM: Onthedriveway, or the
driveway areaas I mentioned
earlier, out in front of thehouse
on the street or in the back
yard. Of course,people must
continue to obey NO-PARKIN-

areas and fire
hydrantparking regulations.

PIO: Is Lubbockalone is this
type of ordinanceoi do other
cities do it?

LM: We studied front yard
parking ordinancesfrom San
Antonio, Dallas, Ft. Wbrth, El

Paso and other cities as far
away as Scottsdale,Arizona
and Long Beach, California,,
So, no Lubbock is not alorte.
Its common in cities around
the country.

PIO: What'sthe penalty for
illegally parking in front of a
house?

LM: People who violate fJheT.

ordinance will be issued &
ticket, just like a traffice ticket,'
Municipal Court is currently-studyin-g

the ordinanceandwill ,

The. members of Hope
Deliverance Ternple Church
Choir cordially invites choir
members, musicians,and
other interested persons to
attenda musical workshop.

The conductor of the
workshop will be Mrs. Ruby
Terry of Wichita, Kansas.
SisterTerry is a fine'musician,
and known throughout the
states of Kansas and
Oklahoma, and is minister of
music of the Revival Center
Church,and thestatemusical
coordinator for the ' Kansas
Southwest Jurisdictional
Choir.

Shebeganplaying the piano
at the age of six. She
performedherlirst concertat
the age of 12 in Fort Worth,
Texas. She has performedat
various community, civic and
national events along with
the O'Neal Twins, Walter 8
Edwin Hawkjns, and Dorinda
Clark Cole andothers.

The workshop will be held
MarqB.26 and 27, 1937 at 7:30
p. m. Everyone Is alsoinvited to
attendand to be on handthe
night of the28th of March at 8
p. m.

The workshop registration
fee is $10 par person. The
Workshop Choir will be
presented Sundayafternoon,
March 29th, at 3 p. m. at Hope
Deliverance Temple Church

Annie Thomasand Russell
Covington served honor
attendants.Other member of
the wedding party were Lori
Middieton, &wanya Pierce,
TranardRichardson, Richard
Andersonand.Marcus Jones.

Parentsof thecoupleareMr
& Mrs. DwiBhl PierceandMrs.
Joeie Washingtonof Lubbock.

The bride a graduateof
Hirschi High Sch&ofc. Wicht
Falls,Texasandisemployedat
Seare TTw grown is agraduate
oi EsocadoHafM Schoolaudit
employed walk thg U8Dt hg

Lubbock '

Here
set aspecific fine.

PIO: Who will beresponsible
, forth fine?

LM: Thevehicleowner is the
responsible party, not the
home owner or property
owner.

PIO: Are any vehicles' iienibt from being ticketed?
LM: Underthe tarnffrof this

Ofainancejrecreational
. varies ate exempt That's

because the Pfenning and
Zoning RV ordidanBe sub-committ-

is dcussing a
possible separate; ordinance
for RVs. They willbe exempt.
The front yard ordinance
applies to carsV trucks, and
vibs.it also appjW to picKups
that .havecampers,Thele are
not considered recreational
vehicle. '

' PIO: WflfiLwill enforce the
ordinance?

LM: Codes Enforcement
inspectorswill mrst likely be
the ones enforcing the
Ordinanceandpossibleon rare'
Occasions, the Police
Departmentwill enforce it.

;PIO: When does the
financego into effect?

i LM: Technicaljy, April 1 but
thereis a 180 day graceperiod.
During the grace period, we
will not ticket violators, but will
send the vehicle owner a
Warning or notification letter
knd request voluntary
compliance. That will help in
gettingpeople usecTtotheidea
and let them know about tM
ordinance. Then,on Oct. l,we
will begin fully enforcing it and

Jpsuingtickets.

Bilwa AiBKt' jBaaaaR
aBa.aTgaft , ' 3jmr&fmE

Mrs. Ruby Terry

along with other local groups
andchurches.

For more information, call
eitherSueFlower at 747-855-4;

or Betty QuigJey at 762-138- 4.

Elder Charles Tanner is
pastor; Sue Flowers is
president,

Musicial

WorkshopAt

Bethel AME

Th Bethel African
Methodist EpUcopal Church
Choir will sponsora Musical
Workshop Friday and
Saturday, March 27 and 28,
197, beginning at 7 p. m. on
Friday, and again at 10 a. m.
Saturday.

SpectaJ guest will b th
Pesurrsctior.Choir of Austin,
Texas.

instructor for theworkshop
will Kenneth Brown, who is
well known lor hit ability to
instruct personsinterested in

Rtgiairaibn lee it $5.00per
person.

lOH

CelebratesFirst
Birthday!!

faaaaSSaffagJa jtjKjKjjKjjjEL . LHHaaaaK

Zakar

Celebrating his very first
birthday last Saturday
afternoon was ZaKar S.

He ts Shbwn above in the
irr

Gem & Mineral
Show Set

The Lubbock Gem and
Mineral Society will have their
29th annual show at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center on March 21st and
22nd from 10 a, m. to 6 p. m. on

Tom T, Hall
Will Be At SPC

taSjavrBsL JLVwjaf WShM HaHaflaVaaHBaCBBaK

Tom T. HfjM will beatSouth
Plains CoJJege March 26 for
dedfceton of a neu $500,000
recording and production

will ndude open House and
bkmgrwt fmtml fam p.

S. Wadley

flBV

front yardplaying with hisnew
redjbqll, Hetsjust dvery happy
youngfellow tps have hjs first

werepresentatthisgalaaffair
5

"Saturdayand from 10a.m.to 5
p. m. on Sunday.

There will be about 75
different exhibits of gems,
minerals, fossilsandjewelry on
display. ,

Demonstrationswill begiveji
on making silver and jewelry.

Can't on Page 6

.a rm., wuint$ arother netTOT

mmc9 at $p. m , andTon T.
HaM and the WorUN Laiyesr

uegrass Band at 4 p. m.
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StrvtoekwtrtMutual ittht
Ntw Hopt Btptist Charch Iwt
Sunday morning. Radio
announcer tor inc morning
ttrvictt was Mrt. L. F.
Barrow. Church announce-mant-a

wart madt by Mhn
Cythia Bat. Attar cat ptaytr
wm offarad by Rtv. A. L.
Dunn.

Tht tnnaagiof thamorning
vmm praachadby Puttr 3. C.
Naah. Hte utytct vm "Th
6$ tOd&s Mte ajtiplfflfc
tittfc wis A1s. Jl Timothy

v-$l-
rs. JanieRoberts'brother

i r? J..ssea away lasi rnaay.
ineral services were held
Idnesdau.March 20. 1987 in

(California.
, -

iffihe Barbar Jordan Senior

Aft. Gileod Baptist
Minister Music.

$500

Lit.

mlglgk

Sunday morning at tha St.
Jamtt Baptist Church, Rev.

Lsng, pattor. It was in

their ntw location t 117

Muibtrry Avcua.

Theresa Ann Thompson
pant spring braak with her

daddyandvtfft Dallas,Texas
BernardTnompaonendwte.

ijiif'lflirtiijlSjfc tfcfciWWWWWww WWW ww

Sunday,March22nd,at2:30
p. jn. ts thf annualFadtrattefl
tsj Choirs itotttvfrrstry.

It will be
Greater St; L,uke

Church, beginning at
Pp. m. All musicians

ana others who would like to
in this annual

service are asked
be in rehearsalFriday night,

March 20th, beginning at f$0
p. at St. Luke
Baptist Church.

; Mr. G. Porter, brother of
, 30 Day SpecialAt Mrs. Lillian C. Struggs, hada

terrible fall at his home. He is
.

UOU s HouseOf Hatr st shut in andcan'twork too
' '

. well. Let's pray for him.
LustraCurl Arama!

Let's continue to pray for
Discount our sicU shut in citizens of

Doll's House the

j0Of Hair HouseForRenti

I;"' . you are interestedin living
1517EastBroadway $350.00per month! Payown

utilities. Deposit $350.00.
t Call: 744-57- 73 Near busstop and schools.

V for an appointment. For more information,
;v Hours: 9--6 - Tues - Sat. call (806) 744-971- 4.

'i
'

'

r Opportunity
p.i m li.iwUnutu. wuwim.i i.mmmmmmmmmmmm-

SINGLE PARENTS: If needhelpfinding ajob
; developingjob skills, SouthPlainsCollege Lubbockhas

q new, FREE vocational program to help
:,.yput Xou.Gan explore careersor get help writing

resumesandhandling job If you arealready
working, but needa betterjob, we can adviseyou on

. how to thejob skills which youalreadyhave.
: Call FIRSTSTEPPROGRAMfor appointment,

MondaythroughThursday,9 a. m. to 12p. m., 747-057- 6,

; Ext. 627.

1 For Sale
Opportunity lttanDr.

home on Lake
Excellent Income for part time Site. 3 laroebedrooms,2
homeassemblywork.For info. baths, double garage,
call 504-M1-800- Ext. 9953. living room, large den,

AWy carpeted, land--
enced,

feeling& Qr concntion'
HouseFor Sale ng. Within blocks of

Housefor sale b$ owner. 3 Eeimenrarv &, High
Showing ISbedroom, onecargarage,one

bath, lirse back yard. Seeat 7ZU 76i-97-5for3504 East Cornell Avenue.
,Shown by appointments.For

- appointment,call 762-395-1 1

Musician Wanted

is looking

for a of For
ffqre information, call Mr.
Charles w. Johnsonat tVi-'9,60-

b i
Opportunity

Hyping. tucy
pmAUsl Information? SASE
fo, MEN-Z-DOR- F, Box
ITmAM, Stsphwuilk. Texas
m

40MM $16,040--

.1. i

nne '

tfOMSS from $1 (U
tepak). Mqumt tax

torn-- osm
m&Sxt. QHimfm

k
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-
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choirs,

participate
anniversary
to

m. Greater

Special!! ana
community- -

mm

you or

counseling

interviews.

strengthen
the an

Canyon

1 scaped, excellent

2

Schools.
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GarageSale

ahcook.! think K )a sham
to tha Board of Truataaato

. 4

Sate V

Many items!Salebeginsat 9 a. m. andcontinue
to 6 p. m. Saturday, March 21st; and Sunday,
March 22nd. Satewill beheldat31 12 TeakAvenge.
Everyone is welcome. Come by and see our
selection.

Church
CommgFriday aridSaturday,March 20th apd

21st, Giant ChurchGarageSale,attheioldFurr's
Supemarket,50th andBoston.Open9 a.m.;we
hautK furniture, baked
goodies;check us out.

I t I II

5124-- B 69th Street-Lubboc-

TX 79424

(806) 794-781- 8

Marvin Shavers Your Every Picture Photographer

99O
Brina This Ad & 99(t Pnr Ynur

1st Week s Rent On New Rentals
Expires March-12- , 1987

All Rent Applies To
No Credit Check No Credit Hassle

1320 19th 3030 34th Town & CountryCenter

P

Garage

appliances, toystesh

PHOTOGRAPHY

SPECIAL

ENT-BUY-1
Ownership

PlannedParenthood
-- r of Lubbock

P.O. Box 6193 Lubbock, Texas79493

Our Clinic provides the following services:

Family PlanningCounseling
Pelvic Exam, PapSmear

Birth Control Supplies,PregnancyTesting
UEeeBasedOn Income

CLINIC: 3821 22ndStreet (795-712-3)

Love Carefully ... It MakesSense

J x tHBanRI

I

Orfmta

FREEFOtSTMONTH RENT1

1 2 Befrooim. $1$$ $195a tmsmtk Gmmd
water bUk pakL Uke new. Quiet!

1002East28th Street
7467182

ummsipAN bAzzuN"

Family ShoppingCenter

Lubbock, Ttxat 79423

762-835-3

twmurrs. jeans,j)lqv$es acc. unobrie
SKIMS, mmTtm . DRESSESSIZE 3--

wimnEall be
' -

Park
3412A VE. H

LUBBOCK. TX WW

R.

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., ISC.
3512AVenue Q (806) 744-06- 56

Lubbock,Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
AncVMusic To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

Old MachinesFor The Latest And The Best!

CommissionSalesServices-m-

OPERATED MACHINES SIKCE 1952

I r. 1 ' :
:

.
'

'i
'

r". ''rm' : -rzz

Piwn 783-468- 4 1713 Esst Broadway Lubbeck. Tsxn p-11-1 I

SOUTHWESTERN
toadStmptAeam i, PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY '

,
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Our Dy Has ToCornell!

by
Efe P. Richardson

Peopleoften sey that one ha to know where they

cornsfrom hi order to knowwheretheyaregoing. It gets
veryconfusing anddepressingespeciallywhen youlook
aroundandseehow far we havecomeandhow muchw

have progressed;accomplished,achieved, advanced

and hedgedforward in all aspectsof America andyet,

"how much we have remained the same, as far as the

American dream is concerned.Let's go back in time to 1905

and check out The DuBois Credoas relatedto us from the

International Library of NegroLife andHistory in thevolume

which,contains'7ToAmAmerica ."In July, 1905,atameeting

held near Niagra Falls, Canada,the Niagra Movement was
founded". Thijs movement,or organization, was madeup of

Negrto professional people andwas the...orerunner.of...the
NAACP. W. . B. DuBois was instrumentalin calling these

concernedNegroestogether. Somemonthsearlier, he had

written a credo,expressinghis philosophy of life andhis racial

. attitudes.
July, 1905, DuBois comparedhow much times and things

had changed,yet stayedthe same.

DuBoisstfitedlna speechin 1905, 1 believe in God who

madeof oneblood all racesthatdwel( onearth.I believethatall

men, Black, and Brown, and white, are brothers, vying,

throughtime andopportunity,in form andgift.andfeature,but

differing in no essentialparticular, andalike in soul and in the

possibility of infinite development.

Especiallydo I believein theNegroRace;in thebeautyof its

genius, the sweetnessof its soul, and its strength in that

meeknesswhich shall inherit this turbulent earth.
I believe irTprideof raceand lineageitself; in pride of selfso

deepas to scorninjustice to otherselves;in prideof lineageso

great as to despiseno man's father; in pride of race so

chivalrous as neither to offer bastardlyto the Weak nor beg

wedlock,of the strong.knowing that men may be brothersin

Christ, eventhough they be not brothers-in-law-.

Igbeliev,e inj serviceiihumble-reveren-t service, fromgthe
blaeing6fTOo6oTnifenihg5ofsduls$rom?f(!owin

Heaven, idleness hell,and wages in the 'well done!' of the

Master who summonedall them that labor and are heavy

laden, making no distinction betweenthe Black sweating

cotton-hand-s of Georgia and the first families of Virginia, since

all distinction not basedon deedis devilish and not divine.

I bejieve in the Devil andhis Angels, who wantonly work to

narrowtheopportunityof struggling humanbeings, especially

if they be Black; who spit in the faces ofthe fallen, strikethem

thatcannotstrikeagain,believetheworstandwork toproveit,

hating the image which their makerstampedon a brother's

soul.

I believe in thePrinceof Peace.I believethatwar is murder.I

believethat armiesandnaviesareat the bottom thetinsel and

braggadacioof oppressionand wrong; and I believe that the

Can't on Page8

SouthwestDigest

P. O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas79408
, 15.00 per year - $25.00 two years

Editors - Publishers
i T. J. Patterson- EddieP. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of
Texas and EasternNew Mexico areas
printing the news impartially supporting
what if believesto beright without opposing
what it believesto bewrong,without regard
to partypolitics. Devoted to the Industrial,
'Educational, Social, Politipal and
EconomicalAdvancementof Black People

You may be critical of some, things that
are written, out, at least you will have the
satisfactionof knowing theyaretruthful arid
to thepoint.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,
andwewill Dublish thesenrticlesasprecisely
andfactually asis humanly possible.We wul
alsogive tredit andrespectto thosewhoare
doinggoodthings for theLubbockArea and
th$ people, We will becritical of thosewho
arenot doing as they havesaidtheywould,
and this, wj think, is fair.

So, this our resolutionto you: "Feelfrt
Aims.to can this office tor in
ocernhfi this newspaperor any ol

; miter that is of concern to you.;
This is not a txoDaoandastmt

chaetteor vilify. This is a newepapmr
to educateananor w qprrocc.

AdvertisementRu. ni i jf t "

dmck mwput, inc.
SlSlitl TVS) PUIl.1. S?i. .
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WHY ARGUE?THE FACTS ARE HERE!

Editor's Note: This is a
letter to Black media across
America, from Mrs. Beulah

iMae Donald,

Motherof Slain TeenagerThanksSupporters!

Michael Donald, killed by
klansmen, after she was.
awarded 7 million dollars for

tatfagfjihenageoiii t .

y

mJ

Marc If; KIT, PHf, Pern 3

H

Law w w.uige

for which membersof theKKK
were responsible.
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DID YOU KNOW?

by RobertN. Taylor

DID YOU KNOW...thatyou
can forget about the so-ca-ll

"seven year itch" becai the
latest research shows that
most divorces occur in the
fourth year of marriage. The
niost common .ages for
personsgetting dlvorcad are25

to 29.

DID YOU KNOUL.that if

you ever get theUrge to call the
White House andexpressyour
views on somepublic issueyou

--should call 202-456-763- 9.

That's the number for the
White HouseCommentLine.

DID YOU KNOW ...that
this week'sfavorite quote is of
unknown authorship. But if
you apoly this quote to your
life, you maybefrankly amazed
at how much more you can
accomplishwhenconfronting

new task or seeing your
progress side-tracke- d by
procrastination. The cjudte:
"Even if you arenot surewhat
to do, .DO SOMETHING!
Becausegenerally in life to do
nothing is theworstmistake of
all."

DID YOU KNOW ...that
accordingto researchstudy
quoted in the newsletter
Pediatrics,taller children tend
to be more intelligent and
achieve more in school.

DID VOU KNOW ...that

despite the bjllions of dollars
that have beenspentin cancer

pr y t'i 'O researchdue th'i5astvlwenty
o lis, " v ftMy,f i "yearsfwehaWfibtVealrnade

kijjts
, fa

"

j

I

"
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a

significant progress in the

battle against cancer.
According to Dr. John Bailar
or the Harvard School of
Public Health, from 1962 to
1982, the cancerdeathrate in
America actually increasedby

8,7.,;
DID YOU KNOW. ..thatthe

besttime for a man to havesex
is in themornings, not at night.
Thereasonis that themalesex
hormone- testosterone- is 40
higher in the morning. In other '

words, the sex drive tends to
diminish asthedayprogresses.

DID YOU KNOW ...thatthe
governmentsofficial poverty

(

level income for a family of four
is $J0,989 a year. Last year
over 7 million American :

famBie had annual incomes
below thatfigure. ,

. DID YQU KNOW ...that if '

you getangry with your mate
pj lqved .jpaes, ypu should
expross that anger. .If ypu .

don't,.you could shortenyour
life. According to a study by
psychosocial epidemiologist

MV& Juljus, pegpla who
habitually suppraasandier run
the rlftk of dyinfl pramnturely.

DID YOU KNOW ...that
Succetf Nstus is a new
monthly nsweJeitsr focusing
etcksiveiy on how Amsricsn
Blacks ean incrsass their

psrsonai wealth. You can
' tabscribelor a year by ssndLig
11, (o Law-fty- , Inc., P. O.
te ms shinaton,DC

A

,YOUigNOW...tNif
memMWfttiif hisr,merf j

ipmiSrtntfrtt hiSnj
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Instant CnMnc
Tboches

Waklt,lli

Mildred Qrifgt, Ed.D.

Special

you're rushed, you still want time to relax. Whatbetter
way than with a gracious.dinner? It doesn't have to be complicated,
ooady or high calorie simp!icHy, flavor and food nutrition are your
foah.But how do you achieve(hemon a workdayeveningwhen your
scheduleis frantic?By combining seasonalfoodswith packagedprod-

uctsyou'll add flavor and variety to your menu while savingtime and
effort. Stir frozca foods, caaaador packagedsoups or mixes, and
ptaparad staaonlnjt and tpfeat too frtsh tHads, vefetablw, meat
gndjaafooddislias,

rate wHlfo oilmaft tl the tmi ihrae oolumns will give yon a
hUping taitd lhflpr1tifegrtdous dtottaaattdstill give you the time
to relax". Vntil (hah, good cook!tig. '

SmttigK About4 '

SmndHf$m$t bout 10 tnihumy . .

v '
.2 mtfdhiifi tfueombiars

,1 taaspponsalt ,

2 tablespoonsvlnafe&f 1

',,3 iwspoo'rtt say,saafea. ,
1 teaspoonsugar
1 ,tea$pfiajn toastedsesameseeds

Cat off otitis of cucumber and slice thinly. Place slicesin small
bowl s.rtd tprinkle with salt; mix and let stand 10 minutes. Squeeze
out excesswater from cueumborslices. In small bowl, mix vinegar,

"soy $auc anil sugar, lb serve, aj$mecucumbersin rows on plate;-sprinkl-

with toastedsesameseetyj.

TOKYO BROIL

Smvtojp: About 6
PrttpMtetton time: About IS minut&s
Broiling time: About 20 minutes

2 pounds top round steak
abortnehasthick

2.teaspoonsmeat tendcrteer, .
'

'seasoned
1 tablespooncornstarch
2 tablespoonswater
Vx cup orangejuice .

--

XA cup soy sauce

2 tablespoons sherry
2 tablespoonsfirmly

packed brown sugar
1 clove garlic, minced
H teaspoonground pepper
Orange slices, optional

- garnish
Asparagusspears,cooked

Preheatbroiler. Moisten meatwith water;sprinkle tenderizerevenly
on both sides and pterce deeply with-fork- . In small saucepanblend
cornstarchwith water. Stir in remamlngngredientsexcept orangeslices
andasparagus.Cook over mediumheat,stirring frequently,until sauce
thickens; setaside andkeepwarm. Broil steak4 to 6 inches from heat
source about 8 to 10 minutes each side, or to desired doneness.To
serve, slice thinly; pour sauceover slices or passseparately.Garnish
with orangeslices. Serve with asparagusspears.

Editor's Note: When using meat tenderizer, do not add salt.

GREEN BEANS WITH CASHEWS
'Servjpgs: About4 '' v

r.

. Preparation titffej About 10 minutes - ...

Cooking time: About 2 minutes
XA pound green beans, washed,trimmed and halved
Vi cup water"
2 tablespoonssoy sauce '

1 tablespoonsugar
4 tablespoonsFrito-La- y brand Cashews.
In a small saucepan over high heat, bring water to a bpll. 'Add,

beans,cover and cook 2 or 3 minutes or until bright green or crisp
tender. Drain. In a small bowl, mix .soy sauce,sugar and cashews.
Add to beans andtoss lightly. Serve atroom temperature.

Dr. Griggs invites you to sendyour suggestionsor questionsto: Quick
& flasy Meals by Mildred, SageFeatureNews Service, 3101 Martin Luther
King Blvd., Dallas, Texas 75215.
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Frktoy, March IS, 1997 at
Hit Church of 77 Uvin
God with fUw. Jffoy Jtoffara
offidatins- -

Intermentwax held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of
South Plains Funeral
Home.

PaBbearer were Farri
Wathbtgton, Marvin
McGara, James Gilbert,
Jimmy McGara, Richard
RoWao.i andEddie Bluitt.

Honorary pallbearers
wereBurell Jackson,Odell
Hunter, Kevin Taylor, and
Kelly McGara.

Miss Dell was born in
Lubbock, Texas, Lubbock
County, to Mr, & Mrs.
LonnieBell, andtoMiss Bell
was born one child, a
daughter TamekiaBell
whoprecededherin death.

Miss Bell passedaway
Tuesday,March 10, 1987.

She leavesto mourn her
death: her mother and
stepfather, Joretha and
Vernell Moore; her father
and stepmother, Lonnie
andCynthia Bell of Dallas,

Betty Wilson Thigpen

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the directions ofSouth
Plains FuneralHome.

She was born April 11, 1911
to the parentageof James
Suttonand StellaLivingston in
Troop, Texas.

Final rites were held for Miss
Betty Wilson ThigpenTuesday
afternoon,March17, 1987with
Rev. R. S. Stanley, pastor,
officiating the St. Matthews
Baptist Church.

Sheand feaacThigperrtvere
marriedOctober 14, 1983.

She was a retired pianist,
anda popularone. Sheplayed
for severalareachurches,and
taughtpiano for many years.

She passed away Friday,
March 13, 1987.

Survivors include: her
husband, Isaac Thigpen; a
daughter,Myrtts Irving of San
Mateo, Ca.; two sisters,Mary
Tally of Wichita Falls, Texas
andAzy Lee Valentine of San
Francisco, Ca.; and other

SOUTH FUNERAL INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ffl. 172 ISastBroadway , 763-506-6

4

Lubbock's Home-Owne-d

Texas; her grandmothef,
Margaret Bell; her great
grandmother,BettyeHardy
of Dallas, exas; four
sisters- Irion Lanell Ross,
Billie Queen Bell, Tanji
Ronette McAldrid, all of
Lubbock, Texas, and
Lonice EvetteBell ofDallas,
"Texas; five nieces, one
nephew, four aunts, one
uncle, a host of relatives
andfriends.
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relatives and a multitude of
friends.

Pallbearers were Rev.
Slaughter, Brother Trentes,
Brother Denanas, Brother
Daste,BrotherHenryLee,and
Brother Campbell.

Minister of Music

.Needed!

The Faith First Baptist
Church is looking for a
Minister of Music. Please
contact either: Agnes
Roberson at 762-120-7 or Ray.

C. H. Walker, Jr. at 747-210-0.
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CommieWork?

Concretework for all kkkia

Of

Commercial & Residential!

Expotsd Curb 9t Gutter '

Houee SlabDriveway

Turn Ktyor by Squar Foot

For more information: Call Lentous Johnson
(806) 762-368- 1

"Best In West"
1703East Cornell Avenue Lubbock, Texas

MackenizeBeautySalon

1724 ParkwayDrive (806) 763-386- 7

SpecialForMarch & April

All Curls - $42.50 Perms- $27.00

Senior Citizens - $38.00

Call o,-- Drop By!

NEWBURN'SMEAT & GROCERY

Parkway Drive & Quirt

Pay Your Telephone Bill At Newburn's
Food StampsAccepted!!

FAMILY PACK
SPECIAL

6 Lb. Roast
4 Lb. CenterCut Pork Chopi
8 Lb. Ribs

,4 LbfcSasage-- -

"1$ Lb. ExtraLean GrStTnd Meal
10 Lb. Chickens

$5.00GasFREE!

$69.95
Mi t R5 nuiuOUT

3 Lb. Polish Sausage
3 Lb. Hot Links
6 Lb. ExtraLean GroundMoat
8 Lb. Fryers

$29.95
10 Lbs. Hot Links
10 Lbs. RanchSteaks.

$15.90

$15.!e
10 Lbs. Extra Lean Ground Chuck

a

in

765-702-9

lOjbJBUcketi

Market Made

PolishSausage

10 Lbs. $19.80

RC & NEHI

Big Red'

2 Liter Orange
R. C.

Cherry RC
1 1 n nft in

99(5
$14.90
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ON HOME FASHIONS
BedroomFurniture on
SALE
Dining Room Furniture
on SALE
Bedding on SALE
Sofa,Sleeperon SALE

KENMORE APPLIANCES
Microwave ovenson
SALE
Rangeson SALE
Dishwasherson SALE
Washerson SALE

headson SALE

Canistervacuumson
SALE

Upright vacuumson

lighting on

4 t

Tabled Oh
SALE
Curtains SALE
Sheets,Blanketson

Carpet SALE

ON
Dryers on
Refrigerators SALE
Freezerson SALE
Dehumidifierson SALE
Window conditioners
on SALE

ALL HOME ELECTRONICS
Sewipg

Occasional

VCRs on SALE

Stereoson SALE

Televisionson SALE

selectedHOME IMPROVEMENTS

1

y IK

m n m m o w h mgw w panm m m m iu m mw

ALL Water heaters ALL Riding mowers?and
SALE tractors
ALL Tub doors on SALE ALL Griiis SALE
ALL Storm doorson ALL Tillers on
SALE
ALL Lawn mowerson SALE

SELECTED HARDWARE NEEDS
ALL Fashion
SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

Compressorson
SALE

ALL Radial aawson SALE ALL 1 S-flj- sL wtdry
vuumt m SLeALL Table 9m on SALE

Each of theseadvertised items is readily llahle tor Mlas 90vrm4. Mry not m UtoQ
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Wait On The Lord

., ; One day last year I was on
VniyWay to a statemoating and
;k friend of mine from another
. IjtfsrTn theareawassupposeto

-- meetme at a place thatwe had
designatedso that we could
ride together.Unfortunately I

Was detainedandarrived late.
When I arrived, my friend had
gone. When I saw him at the
meeting he was embarrassed
becausehe left only minutalT
beforemy arrival.

Some of us don't wait
patiently. We try to hurry.King
Saul was told to wait seven
days andSamuel would come
andjpllfchim what "to do next.
Sritffwaited seven days, arid
.when Samueldid not show, he
called for a burnt offering and
peaceoffering to be brought
and offered the burnt offering

' himself. Then,Samuelarrived,
andSaul went to greethim.

"What have you done?" he
asked Saul. Sheepishly, Saul
saidhefearedthepeoplewould

"scatter and so he, felt
;' Compelled to offer the burnt
r. (offering irTan effort to gain

'God's favor. Samuel saidSaul
j did foolishly becausehedid not

He's Alive

Eccesisstes 1:9 The
thing that hath been, it is
that which shall be andthat
which is doen is thatwhich
shall be done;and there is
no thing underthe sun.

Lord, it's the samething
happening over & over
again. Its happeningnow,
and what now has already
been.

Lord, its like when that
devil's man, cursed
your name."The Israelites
your people,stood coward-
ly ashamed.

Lord, thatJudassaysyou
told h im to raise millions
calledgold, butyourword in
my "Bible" said'Go out and
savesouls.

I Samuel17:24 - All the
man of Israel, when they
saw the man, fled from him',
andweresore afraid.

Romans l:2a-2- 2

that when thay
knew God, they glorified
him not as God, professing
themselvesto bewise, they
becamefools.

"God hasspoKenall He'll
ever say, His
word." The Holy Bible so
then from Genesis unto
Revelation; its thussaid the
Lord. Nothing else is
neededll

Lord, Inetaadof
and on your word,
that lie of you killing this
disciple, thewhole world has
heard.

Lord, you saidIf litf 1Htd
up, you would mm all
man.But thi lie down- - you,
umo the worldly man.

Lord, bat yw bf4 S Boy,
and loved You. Ljjr& m
shajJenffd that djMHi with
th Hsojd of fljwL

& tJarfbthe of ird
1 Z&Umtiftli 8m - Tbt

IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

FMM TK fBK If
pAtH0tB.A, mum
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Pllllf
Btthil A. M. E. Churoh

Lubbook. TX

wait for from God
and took matters5 int&'his own
hands. Samuel .said, ''Your
kingdom will not endure."The

, problem was that Saul in his

hasteactedas king andpriest.
It would do us wall today If

we would wait on the Lord
Many heartaches, mistakes,
etc. could be avoided if we
would, just wait! Psalm 27:14
says, "Wait on theLord: beof

good courage, and he shall
strengthenthine heart."

Show Set
Continued frunPane1

Other demonstrationswill be
on scrimshaw craving,
faceting. Making beads and
making stoneandwire trees.

Out of town dealerswill offer
a variety of gem and mineral
related items and jewelry for
sale.

There will be hourly door
prizes. The grand prize
drawing will b a 28 carat
facetedamethyst"stone.

Admission for adults is $2;00
and for students is 50 cents.
Children .and younger are
free:

We Thank GodFor Jesus
"Lord, That Judas; & Well!!"

new

Goliath,

through

rebuking
standing

instructions

Lord said unto satan, the
Lord rebukethee,O' satan.

Matthew 4:7-1-0 - Jesus
said, it is written, manshall
not live by breadalong, but
by every word that
proceedeth out of the
mouth of God. It is written
again, thou shalt not temp
the Lord thy God. Get thee
hence, satan, for it is
written, thou shalt
the Lord thy God,andonly
shalt thou serve.

Proverbs 9:8; 27:5 --

Rebukea wis i man, andhe
will love thee.Openrebuke
is betterthan secretlove.

1:8 - Though
we,oranangelfrom heaven,
Preach any other Gospel
untoyou thanthatwhich we
have preached unto you.
Let him be accursed.

Brother & Sisters, if ma"

could wo-- k out his
salvation, then God didn't
have to give his only
begottenson. If man could
marry salvation,thenJesus
didn't have to go to the
cross;if mancouldgetgood
enough then 3hrisF Jesus
died in vain.

Deuteronomy10:17- For
the Lord, your God is God
ofgods,andLordof Lords,a
great God, a mighty and a
terrible, which rofarethnot
parsons,nor takethreward.

Lord, I pray that this
"Brother" Oral
remember your 3 r's.
Remember the calling,
return to thy Rat love, and
repent,or he'll be sarry.

Revelation 20:10 - And
thi devil thatdeceivedths
vm emt into thslakeofflre,
and brlmfto. whm thi
HM and tbs fe!aJOitht
art. d Uaft b ts;mantd
day and njgjit for ever and
WW.

Directed Arranged Produced- Guided By
Our Lord JesusCarle

Wr;tn by Mj "B. J." Morrision, U
Your Broth in Christ JesusAlways.

"I

worship

Galatians

Roberts,

J
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The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast group met last
Saturdaymorning in thehome
of Brothar & Stater Rooevait
Carroll from 9 a. m. until 10:$0

a. m. This meeting completed
theday for all who waspresent.

Opening scripture reading
was done by President
Christine Burleson. She read
100 Psalm. After prayer WSs

offered, we went into the
mprnihg lesson which was
taught by PresidentBurleson.

Her scriptura was James3:1-1-

Her subject was "The
Tongue Is A Fire."

(5) Eiwn seethe tpngu is a
little member, anaj boosfeth
great things. Beaold, how
great a matt&r I little fire
kindleth. v

This speaker9fiid,stop bhtik
biting, back sliding, killing

anotner's. influence witn the
tongue. Let's get togetherand
showthis world we can Usethe
tongue toliffUp Jesusin love,

Thank You! ,
ieww iesip " ii m mm

The Family of Auther Lee Blanton wishes to thank
everyone for their many kind expressjonsand acts of
condolenceandsympathy.May Godcontinue to blesseachof
you ts our prayer.

THE BLANTON & WALKER FAMILIES

Jf

work in love, fellowship in love.
Come, get the full message.

This Sister sung1 Trust In
God," and truly ft was Jesus
working through this speaker.
"Jesusis real, servehtm" with
your whole heart.

Thought for today: "People
pen'sh from the lack of
knowledge."

Think about it.

Breakast was ierved
steaminghot with homemade

Con' on Page 8

Opportunity
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HOMEMAKERS: you have spentseveral yectfs-stayin- g

at home to raise family, But now you need
job, there new program for you. South Plains
College-Lubboc- k has new, FREE vocational,
counseling programfor thosewho havediminished job
skills due to the fact that they have never worked
outside theirhomes.If you are but have no
experience, wecanhelpyouget thatfirst job. If youhave
no skills, we can help you find training. Call the
FIRST STEPPROGRAMfor an appointmentMonday
throughThursday,9a. m. to 12p. m., 747-057- 6, 621.

INDEPENDENT-MISSIONARY-PREMILLENNIAl-SOVERE- IGN GRACE

"The Pillar Ancf Ground Of The Truth"
Fundfementa-Bibl- e Baptist Church

Charles Baker Missionary
1532--E. 19th. St. (806)744-589-4 Lubbock Tx 79403

CHILDREN GOD

Rix

There are many who believe that since God created all human, that a God but
6od (the Bible) that must born to become God arid that

only that JesusChrist and on,His name becomes
' '

God'.
' John--1 Vti-- 13 "He came Unto his own, and his own him not. But many him, to them ,

gave he power to the sons, God, even to them that his name: were born',, pot of,

Mood , nor the wU Loathe flesh, iwm of MBMW , ,

'The-BJp-la- Q I fsJUsftfl y e that are led by boa ana me
wlh-Tsu- r sr?lrItSw"frl the God. ;

'

Directors.
In

I92S, onde
Furmql DtmtSter'

sir nefe
in your lime, a need.

Mm at ortlS-721-1

or K

7884a38-if- ti Broadway.. .,

a a
is a

a

educated

job

Ext.

beings everyone Is child of
fhe-Wor- d of tells us everyone be again children of

those receives as their personal Saviour, believes children

of
received as as received

beco'me of believe on Which'

of
Jggf theHoiy iplrJi:c it no

wlnflssv children of

Funeral

Safi-I-t bears
r

Romans 0:1-- 16 "There Is therefore now no condemnationto them whlqh are In Christ'"Jesus wQo walk nWj?
after the flesh, but after the Spirit. For the law of the Spjrlt of life In Christ Jesus hath made ipeV

free from-th-e law qf sin and death. For what the law could not do, In that It was weak through the f losji,

God sending his owri. Son In the llkenest. of sinful flesh, and fpr sin, condemnedsin In the 'flesh'; That -

the righteousnessof the law might be fulfilled In us, who Valk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.y
For they that are after the flesh do mind the things of tHe flesh; but they tljat areafter the Spirit: tfie

things of the Spirit. For to be carnally minded Is death; but to be spiritually minded Is life and peace..

Becausethe 'carnal mind Is enmity againstGod: for It Is not subject to the laW of God, neither 'Indeed.

canybe. So then thaY that are In the flesh, cannot please God. But ye are not In the flesh, but In the

Spirit, If so bo that the Spirit of. God dwell In you. Now If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he Is

none of his. And If Christ be In you, the body Is dead becauseof sin; but the Spirit ts life because of

righteousness. But If the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell In you, he that raised
up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelloth In you. There-

fore, brethren, we .are debtors, not to the flesh, to JIv after the flesh. For If ye live after the flesh,
ye shall dl: but .If ye through the Spirit do mortify the 'deeds of the body, ye shall live. For as many

as are led by the Spirit S God, they are the sons of Godt For ya have not received the spirit of bondage

agal.n-trfear-
; Jut ye have received the Splrtt of adoption, whereby we cry, Ab'ba, Father. The Spirit It-

self bearethwltness,4wlthour spirit, that wp are this children of 6od;"
Only believers that have the righteousnessof God Imputed ynt thm and have bean delivered out of dark--

ness Into his light and our bodies are the temple of the living Sod and he dwells within us and walks In

u then we are his children.
2 Corinthians 6:14-1- 8 "Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for whet fellowship hath

righteousnesswith unrighteousness?and what communion hath light with, darknas,;??And what pittcord hath

Christ with Belial? or what part hatn he that belleveth with ao'lntWel? And what agreement hath the
temple of 86d with' Idols? for e are the temple pf the living Se'dJ as Cod hahatd, wiUdv$tt In them",

and walk In them; and I will be their God, and they shall9 my people. Wherefore cpme out froi braong

them, and be yesetpwate,salth the Lord, and touch noT the uqcjgan tblnflJ and 1 will recejyt, you, Agd

will be a Faiher unto you, and ye shall be - my sons and daughters, saTth thg ' Unj AlratSMV
(?o,d only chastensend rebukes his children that a as hi dhlldren and If a person I never

r.hasteneo by God, then thay are not-- children of Sod.

Hebrews 12:1-- 8 "Wherefore saslng wt also r cowaeiiad about with io great a claud of wltnaM, let us

lay aside ery weight, and the sin which dotii o el ly bat u t4 iJt m run with patiencetha raoe

that Is Wr hefore us. Looking unto Je$us the author and f InUhar of a,f faith; who for the Joy that w

sat before Win endured the cross, despising the shame, and ! sat down at tha rlpht Hand of th throna ef

9od. For ensldr hl that endured such contradictionof slnntr aplntt (hlmel f , last ya bs wasrlad snd

fdnt In your mlndc' Ya hava not yat resistedunto blood, Striving againstsin. And ya have fargattan Vw

exhortation which speaketh unto you as unto chl.ldrB My too, ftUe not thou tha ehastanlngaf tha LorH.

nor faint whan thou art rebuked of hint For whoa tha Lord lovath ha ohaataafth,and acogroath avary son

whoa ha raoalvath. If ya andure chastening, God daalath with yoa as with sonsi for what aon Is ha whoa

tha father cnattenath not? But If ya ba without chastlseaant,waaraof 11 ara partakes, than era ya

bastards,and not sons."
God and all unballavars ara tha chlldran of tha davll.

in concl ilon. only bel lovers ara th. children of

1 John 3:1-- 10 "8a! 3d. what asnnar of lova tha Fathar hath bastowaduprn us, that wa should ba caiiao

tha sons of God: therefore tha world knoweth us not, bacause It Know hla not. Balovad, now ara wa tha

shall ba: but wa know tha, rfaaa ha shall appaar, wa
sons of God, and It doth ,.ot yat appaar whal wa

shall ba Ilka htaas for wa shall sac M as ha l. And avary aaathat hath this hap tn ht purlfjih hla-sa- lf,

alao tha law: for sin la tha trdlsflraas-io-n
even as ha Is pure. Whosoavar ccawlttath tin traaareatata

of tha law. And ya know that ha was aaffastad to tasaajNly oar s'i and l '" hooaaP
abldath In hla slnaath not: vboaoavar alnnath hath not aaaa ha aaltaar kaotw ai Mttle ohMHraa, laj
no aan deceiveyoui ha that doath rlghteousnes: I rlatfOMf, awa aa at l ftfJitfiMfi 1N '""Jjj
sin I. of tha faylU W tha aaM Utb troa tba f 1 U?Jff

fa

aalfaatad, that la tft aaatiy tba wha af tut m$i mr w .
tnmmmla hit4 Ha caaaatala, tMauM at ar a fM. in

apt fi1fett( aaTfecM44raa HaV4law atllliw daat4-- rlabtaoyia--a Is --4,

ta lovath not bta hr.

Sunday School 9:45 fc.
Worship Sarvicas 10:45
Evenina Worship Services--- --- -6 : 00 p.m.
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stHE CREDIT AND LOAN GUIDE

Did you know that there areprivate lenderswho
provide loans to almost anyonewith a steady job,
regardlessof the person'scredit rating?

A list of thoseprivatelendersisjustasmallbit ofthe
financial self-hel- p information in the just released
guidebookentitled: The Credit And Loan Guide.

Also available in the Guide:
The Six Best Ways to Raise Money Quickly
How To Repair Your Credit Raing And Qualify

For Major Credit Cards in 90 Days
Motivating Yourself To FinancialSecurity

But best ail, theGuideis only $1 1.95. Sendcheck
or money order to PotomacAssociates,1277 K"
Street. N. W. Suite98, Washington,D. C. 20005.

Halp WftrifttT

iFCH JOB information)
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

.vnuie.'.'
For more information
regarding employment
opportunitiesatLubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

Equal Opportunity Employer

: ied
I

Sl. Marj of the Plains Hospital
& RthabSiiMtion Center

For employment Infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681-2, Ext. 451

fr 4000 2thSt.eet S
ri

of
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Plumbins1

Bob McClane,Master
Plumber. Residentialor
Commercial Quality
experiencedwork.

Call79M598.

Are You A
Subscriber??
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JOBS List. $16,040
$59,230yr. Now Hiring.
Call Ext.
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Excellent Income for
part time homeassembly
work. For infp. call 504-- J
641-800- Ext 9953. 1
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Classified Ads 5:00 Monday
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IN & WHITE.
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For Classifieds
Call

762-361-2 or 762-460-5

SpecialOffer

come irt or CURL or PERM at Porkway Beau

Salon,1819 ParkwaDrioe.Forappointment,caiijor

Marie bnoupa. Business: 747-987-4

rAnnette 2 Cosmetiques
A PrestiqueEthnically OwnedLine of Cosmetics

and Skin Care for Men and Women of Color.
Water basefoundation.

Won't rub OFF.
Alo Vera basedskin for Women& Men.

i Men Skin Care.
Helps remedyrazorbumps.

IndependentBeauty Consultants
IdaleneWilliams RuthPriestly
747-850- 4 763-887- 6

SECREl'ARY TO THE LIBRARIAN

Qualifications include good typing skills, mature
judgement,goodpublicrelationsskills, previousoffice
experience.Work hours are 11:30 a. m. 8:00p. m.
Monday through Thursday. 9 a. m. through noon
Saturday.A skills test Is required.Submitresumeto
Beth Class, Librarian, 1302 Main Street, Lubbock,
Texas 79401.

South Plains College is an Equal OppcrtunllyAffirmalive
Action Employer.
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VentureCapital
Wanted!

Progressive entrepre-
neur seeking private
fnuesfor or investorsfor
a securedone-yea- r loan
with excellent returns.
$500.00 finders fee
offered. Seriousinquiries
ONLY!

Call: 799-811- 4.

Sitting??

Experienced baby
sifting in my home,2204

Date Avenue. Baby
sitting by the day and by

the week. My name is
Norma "Baby" Austin.
Call 744-635-
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The wide spreadusage of illegal sub-stanc-

has been a growing problem in
our society today. We hoarabout it on the
radio, see it on TV, road about it in the
rtewspapars and many conversationswc
hBve With variouspeopleturn to the topic
of drugs.

We hear, see, rood and talk aboutthe many different ways
drugs are affecting the world in which we live. Doctors,
lawyers, teachers,parents,athletes,students, kids,every part
of our society and the peoplewho representthat society, are
experiencingthe problem of drug abuse.

In the world of athletics, theworld I ammost familial with,
wc are repeatedly reminded of theeffect drug abuseis having
on professional sportsmost every time we turn on the radio
or TV, pick up a newspaperor talk to oiir friends. Theexposure
that comesalong with being a professional athleteoften tends
to highlight the problem to an even greaterdegree.Wc as a
societyfnust'jiotBefooledby the repeatedexposurethat comes
alon wenuweJicarof a professional athleteandhis problems
wim drugpRgsin professionalathletics makeup avery small
portion offroyerproblem.But becauseof the exposure
wesomeffmesVfpkit is the root of the overall problem.

fiNve dcilelavthat the root of the drug problem stems
from theNyoridqdprcssionalsports,thenwe aremissing the
iwint ot me. attention tnat comes along wnen protessionai
alhletes'drug problemsare exposed.

The messagewe should be reading is that, hey, if it has

reachedthe level of professionalsports,whereelsemight the
problemexist? What other areasof our society is drug abuse
affecting? If--it is in professional athletics,thenwe could very
possibly havethesameproblems in ourhomes, schoolsor even
on our jobs.

Theproblemof drugabusein professional sportsdoeshave
one advantage. It could be cleanedup with detectionwhich
eventually would lead to education.

Detectionis part of the equationin termsof stoppingdrug
abuse. Eventually someform of drug testing will becomea
parfbf pro sports. You have to deal with detection,otherwise
you haveno real deterrent.It is a two-edge- d sword. Detection
is one thing, the second is education.But you can't educate
pepple,without gettingtheir attention andhaving somesort of
disciplinary-action- . It does no good to saywe're"going'to teach
you aboutdrug abuse. So you teachthem aboutdrug abuse
and they still use drugs.

Athletes have to be informedwhy they shouldn'tusedrugs
with sound scientific and medical reason.But the other reason
is that they can'tgetawaywith it andthey'will.be bannedfrom
competingin their sport.

We as asociety must notget caughtup in the headlinesof the
problem. Reada little deeperinto theobvious. You may find that
drug abuseproblems may exist closerto home thanyou realize.
And if the problem doesexist, rememberthe four D's define,
detect,disqualify and deter through educationand testing.

OutreachPrayer
Continued from Page6

biscuits by the best cooks in
Texas. Comeeatwith friends.
Jesusis the answerto all your
problems. He will deliver you,
Friend!

To our visitors, thank you
for stoppoing by. God bless
you. Comeagain!

To our sick und hurting
people. Remember, you can
make it, people!

Let's Pray
Fatner,today, we thankyou

for the gift you gave to this
world, you only Son, andhis
stripes we were healed,
healed, healed, according to
Islah 53:5; I Peter2:24. Help us
all to studyyour word, believe
it, stand on it, and you are
faithful, merciful and just.
Thankyou, Lord, AMEN,

Prayer is thg kay by and a
lock by nighl. It is muchbetter
than bar and "Wi love
you." Write ut todny. Put a
little joy in your lift. Try prayer
on a daily basic. Write to:
OutreachPrayer Breakfast, P.
O. Box 1223, Lubbock,Texas
79401. Do it today, Ok!

We walk by faith andnot by
sight.

Our PrayerTotwer Memorial
Fund: $2$.00no name; $21.00
Dorothy SoweU.
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Tunc in your radio on
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As I concluded last week, at
best, either Reagansuffers from
Alzheimer's disease or he has
crucially failed to properly dis-
chargehis responsibilitiesasPresi-
dent. However, this is made
doubtful by the Tower commis-
sion report. It discovered that in
almost 40 instances, from August
1985 to November 1986, thePresi-
dent himself considered some
aspect of this shadowy, sur-
reptitious and shameful activity.

In otherwords, the hiiin ques-

tion is not "Is his memory
faulty?" or "Is headministratively
incompetent?" More likely the
essentialquestion is: "Is Reagan
a liar or a criminal liar?"

What would be so surprising
about an American President
lying, Democrat or Republican,
especially regarding foreign
affairs?

For examples, in 1960, Presi-
dent Kennedy at first denied his
attempted invasion of Cuba. In
1964, President Lyndon Johnson
lied to Congressabout the North
Vfct Nam gunboat attack upon
two U.S. destroyersin the Gulf of
Tonkin.

In 1982, Reaganlied that the
U.S. invasion of Grenadawas to
savethe lives of American medical
students there. A couple years
later, he first denied that his CIA
had illegally minedthe Nicaraguan
harbor.

Yes, regarding Reaganand the

The jumping mouse,found
in the northern United
States,CanadaandAsia, is
slightly largerthan a house
mouse and jumps in the
mannerof a kangaroo.

more information on what's
going on in this group.

The morning prayer Was
offered by PresidentBurleson.

Sister Christine Burleson,
president; Sister Ruby
Henderson, vice president;
Sister Annie Johnson,
secretary; Sister Linda
McClain, assistantsecretary;
and Sister Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

BusinessOpportunities
Finally, a money manage-

mentmagazineespeciallyBfor
the black community.
FinancialIndependence,the
magazine whose distributors
can earn $95,000 per year.
Details send$2.00:LaVonttt's,
Dept. 80, 1707E. LanvaleSt.,
Baltimore, MD. 21213

No Ad Or Changes
After Tuesday5 PM

by checkor money order
must all mail in ads.

Coupon

(a af a

by U,S. Rep. Oui Savage

current Comra-gat-e affair, ft is not
amerequestionof his competency
but of his possible criminality.
Afterall, if you stick-u- p someone,
you areno less a criminal because
you later forgot you did it.

Moreover, his claim of forget-
ting is understandablysuspect,for
how can you forget it if you stuck-u-p

the same-perso-n severeJFHmes
during the pastil 5 fflbnfhs and dis-

cussedtha crimeswith others or at
leastreviewedthem some40 times
during that period? I

Therefore, this White House
crisis is not simply matter of
what leaders shomd Reagan
replace in the foeign affairs
section of his administrationand
which onesshould Be indicted, or
how fo protect the Rfeagan
presidencyfrom further disgrace.

The fundamental issue is:
should "Ramo"b" Reaganbe im-

peached? and we needto get to
the bottom of this issue coura-
geously and honestly, and the
sooner the better, if our govern-
ment is to salvage its remaining
credibility among other nations
and much moral standing in
history.

Indeed, frm the days of
slavery, much of bur nation's
domestic and foreign policy has
beenbasedupon might ratfrer than
right, Upon the greed for profits
rather than the needs of the
people.
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ARE A SINGLE PARENT OR

LOOKING FOR A BETTER JOB?
South Plains College, Levelland, a new FREE
vocational counseling to help you
yourself a betterjob. A vocationalcounselor
can help you take the STEP. the
STEPProgram,South PlainsCollege, 1401 S. College
Ave., Levelland, Texas (806) Call from
8:30 a. m. - 3:30 p. m Monday through Wednesday.

Wedding -

Anykind of
Give Us Call!"

Video Tapings All Kinds

Home: 763-976- 7 Bus:

Righteousness
The Life

Proverbs10:25

To every King and Kingdom to come
will hearhis cry. Whathedid will snowball
in every generation for a light o)
righteousnesswith a heavenlyglow. He
rung the bells of understandinguntil laws
were changed. dream is "an
everlastingdream into' every generation.--

In the name of Jesus,Martin
cross.Knowing his wasnot long. He
rang the bells of nonviolent to every king,
to every highpriest.With aheavenlyglow,
hespoke thenation repented.Every
day,everywherehiswordscondemnsand
trap evil dominions. 14;31.

Cod is harvestinghis everyday.
From the richest in the world.

of injustice and oppression.The
native Kings of that are going
home to be with God. Proverbs14:32.

God hates those that oppressesthe
poor. Yes,we will all be in Martin'sdream.
For the true of hisprophecycan
only be balancedby the wheels of time.
Where in man has a short
Proverbs12:7.
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SaintsCenter Church of God in Christ
East of City, StateHighway

2641 and Liberty Road
BishopT. L,

Phonej(806) 763.3823

ye love me, keep my
St;John14;15
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Friday Night Service
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